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Prof Calmer forlJof etalc?. j.

Prof. Baker sized the weather preV
tyaccurately for" October, and fit 13

now in order for his believers to clip
out and paste,, up his predictions : for
November, which he. furnishes us as
follows : 1, little rain ; 2, heavy rain ;

3 and 4,- - cold, cloudy: : 5,. partly
cloudy ;"6 and 7, nearly fairi jfrost;
8," little fain and warmer ? 9

' rain,i
foggy and cool 10, cold and cloudy;

instructions ATnmt Illce --Gone to

s Washington ' Oct. SO. Secretary
Manning left Washington this morn-
ing for Albany, N Y. for the puiN
pose of voting the Democratic ticket.
He will probably , make a short stop
in New York en route, and expects
s;o return to Washiogtbn'r Thursday
morning. . 061 y Lamont says - the
c'rebiaorit wijiv leave.; "Washington
Monday morning and prdceed direct
to J3uff alor and that . after casting his
vote he will return direct to Wash

OIVENWAY.

L i B. ii SI. II.,

1 v

The great MesJc Houik of me South, tas rem3cr-"e-

to a Magnificent New Strt (h Largest Mu&e
Tempi in the T S a&dl a.s a seuwuir of this laa-porta-nt

era La tSeIr busines. arirf aiao as
whteh willteli ftm thV Potomac 't:

the EJo Grande, they 'are actaally giving away vai- -

uabie Gold WattUes. v"l'--
Doubt not this statement. 7ft a. tact1 It' a

Wholesale HouserAnd they fu a whlev
sale way. Bead this startllDg : ? -

so 11 viKir ifm
PA n it.

-
r. 1: y I? i) v

2 everyhitfask PUr&hetser : of d
Piano betwee&Nowmtier lsti and Xe
cember ls, 183S from v direct or
through an ojurT&m JBranch

rlfouses or 2.0&Agencies vke will pre
sent as

....
a UompMmmtaw bo&veniran

.- -;. ieieaani- - . . 1 - .

rZKTOHKli AT TOT POSTOmCK IN CiUBLOTTK. r
; i, letPiOOND Glass MATrsa.1 " " -

Two' of the distinguished gentle- -

men who played a leading role in
"Wall street, New York, bieh, ex-presi- dent

of the Marine Bank, acd
of the . firm of

Grant fr. Ward; have come to grief,

the former having been sentenced to
tn vMr at. hard labor in me peni

n.o. the othf.r
'rPfPivino- - t.hA same- - sentence yesters

dav. Fish is an aged man and will

.,ioci 'Minaned before tte
die iterm of his sentence expires,

the latter Ss com
; the penitentiary ;

tparatively a young man, but thirty
w, nd has witnm a

few years cut as wide a swath in
swindling financial operations aa any

thief on record during' the present

generation at - least, and; any other

one that we; know of. He handled
' checks for mUlions, got away with

millions, and carried the confidence

game so far as to utterly ruin some of

fthose who had implicit faith in him,
among them General Grant.-- What
has become of the large amounts of

money wh iph passed into his hands is

as vet not knownfbgspectea
that Ward has much of it set ASiq

and so covered as to be out of the
reach of discovery . There' "was a
third party operating with him and
Fish named Warner, sometimes aI--:

edhe 'Mysterious7Warner. who, it
is thought, was, the beneficiary . of
many of the thousands sen from
WardVupe"'' Etl has-4- ei trcedr
smoked outso to Bpeak.djarpught
before a U. S. Commissioner charged
with fnmnlffitv with FiaKand ward. 1." 'Tf Vthe convicted confidence operators.
in their indlipg .emesi.lt s
said that he I got most '.'of the money
Mr. PorshinierYh0 Wdf If8
aisirici accorney lajxaw anc
also editor, of-- the New York Star,
says -- editorially that .it is known
where much of that money has gone
to and' that" -the recipients will be

GOLD WATCHliui

hunted ,down ..and prosecutea unty
- - tlie? make 'restituibii.vvinndpQ

that much as editor, it aevolves upon
him as district tfornof to follOwju
his scent until ib! I stolen fundsare
recovered and 5 the balance of the

bvgang offplunder

Conference to erise Plans to
- V -- " . : Kaisc Funds, - -

J Baltimohe, Oct." 30 A conference
composed of the Archbishops of Balr
timore, Philadelphia and Mdwaukee,
and the Bishops of St Paul. PeOrja,
Richmond "and others,, as - well as a
number of Catholic clergy; will be
held in Baltimore about the middle
of November. The object of the con-ference- ri?

to discuss the best mode of
raising funds for building and estab
lishing a Catholic National universi-ty- ,

to be iocMd in ' Washington. A
nucleus of $300,000 has already fceen
aonaieaDy a iaay ;

. out - a large
.amount, additional will be recjuio
ed. It is expected that ; Father
O'Cozlnell appointed Jrector - of the
American College in- - Rome - wiU be
present. .

- - , V .

, Flood in tne Sanavha.'
.Charleston, W, Va , October 31.--

About three o'clock. this morning the
Kanawha River beaan rising very
rapidly. With the rise about 50
barges loaded with coal, . owned by
various collieries about the city, were
swept away. A large fleet of loaded
barges, lying along tne bans or- - tne
river 'here, shared the same fate;
About half million bushels coal were
lost. Many barges lay at the bottom

the river. A number of places up
tne river among collieries nave not K

been ;' heard ' from.1 Destruction - to
property will amount . to near $150,s
000. The river has risen 13 feet and

rising one foot per hour.
mm p m

.

Jfnrnlture TTorbs Burned, t V

.Wtt.tjamsport, Pa!,' Oct. 31 The
works of ' the v: National ' Furniture
Companyi limited, of this city, were
burned .this afternoon, JjOss 4U,UUU;

insurance u,uuu. v. me , ore caugnc ,

from a gas leak. workman held "a

match to the leak, when ;ihe gas
caught and communicated to a lot of
benxme.' ' une worss employ ea sixty
men, some of whom narrowly escaped
from the building with their lives.. -

Nkwt Tork: Oct.' 2The We'efv
statement1 of the Associated Banks
shows the following changes: Loans
increase 4,113r700;.. specie decrease
$3-68,1-

00; legal tenders increase
800,100; deposits decrease $710.4Q0:J

cirvuiuviuu uBcreaw ?iu,uv: reHCfyo
decrease 12,60400. The banks now
hold $28431,998 m excess of the . 25
per cent rule. , . . . r

1

ProXessor-Xeeoyvdan- a ISobbed
- ps PA--

; bctober 31.-- Prof

ft. ,W. Steele, principal of a coUege at
Lynchburg, Va.v while enroute East
last i night, was decoyed from the
train by a well dressed stranger,
taken to a Water St. dive, drugged,
and robbed of $300 in cash and jew--

Gone intothe Hands of ISeeeirer
' Chattanooga, - October Si; The

Vicksburg & Meredian "R. has
passed into;th'e hands of a receiver
Eahk S. Bond, preadent "of Queen &
Crescent route, has been appointed re-
ceiver.. '--- .

A Card from Ca.pt. Tarinsf.l--

To the People ot Mecfelecburg County

Circumstances require that I should
resign into your hands the trust so
flattei ingly bestowed " upon me last
fall. To be the representative of this
grand old county was an honor 1 ap
predate above all others. I return
you my sincere thanks and profound
gratitude for your continued ana re
peated confidence, and also express
mv sincere regret that the ties wmch
nave so loner existed snouia dq mus
severed.'' For thirty years I have
served, you in'one capacity or-anolh-

p.n Ann At pflriri miction i xnave ais
.ways been returned by an increased
majority. 1 have, mod to serve you
faithfully, honestly, and with all my.
poor ability, aud shall cherisn, until
mv heart grows as coia as. me cay
what wraps, the dead, tne unwavering
support and cordi&i approval

r
you

. .

have ever accorded me. i may nave
done some things I ought not to have
dene, and left undone some things I
cupcht to h?ve done, yet you have al
ways overlookei my ; ehwtcomings,

ST. V 1 .a.
and civen mo cream ior nunosi xuu- -
tions ana iaitnrui enaeavors. ;auu
uow again thanking you for your

still to retain a warm place m-jou- r
,

affection, men of --Mecklenburg,. I bid
vou farewell.

lour numoie ana sincere ineuu,
: E. P. Waring.

'- -Charlotte, Oct. 3 1, 1885.

Shrinkage of tiie Itiiiff. .;

The receipts at this placaof cotton
during? the month of October, just
closed were 13, 575 bales This is a
falling off of exactly seven hundred
bales from the receipts of the same
month lasfc year, the October, 1884,

rtofo Lnvin hAPn 14; 275 bales. Un
to the first of October,. 1885, the re
ceiDts of cotton1 were- - 1,847 bales in
excess 0f what they .were up to tne

has. witnessed a considerable turn in
,i The diminishment in Octo--:

ber receipts is attributed to the fact
that i the farmers secured enough
cash for. the September" sales to on-bh- lfl

them to hold - back for better
prices

nath fn Concord
w " ' " - . y". Vcord, died at his heme -i- n:-that place

Friday night last, of Bright's disease
of the kidneys His body was buried
yesterday in the old grave' yard at
Rocky -- River church v Mr. Irwin
leaves a wife and family of children.
Ha was the father-in-la-

w "of Mr.
John Wadsworth, son- - of Mr. J. W.

1 Wadsworth, of this city.

Think
they know all a3ut Mustancr r-.iae-

Few da NcTto.w

27 'P&rk Murray P

and Canada.. Ustav-u- 17 ff8 In V. S
To those wh

a fiho- -t artvertieale:it,er by a SaSwStD,1"b,,4r

I POPta LOC&l LISTS- -
:

t. ThepaperhdwaMaaK4S rtU;tea;d

to9ftad tor estimate l$

m
1
1

OF,THE PUBLICS

i!

or which we ; taW meas- -
3"

--are&ticd mkke
. '-- -- -t

& II f ill f-- 9

c Guaranteeing a b at the

fellowing.. excetdjagly, ow

Uprices :

' 50cExtra, , kfc--

JO HIV URtvOKPSXO, Agt.

efilBKiklll,

Cfe, " Fiiilf ' fell

TO IP A if
It.

HTGHFST MAIEEST PFJCSJPA1D FOB

Country - Produce;1

Corner Tryon.a3 sixth SteaelB oprosite I'fc&o- -

dtst ehorclvChaslotte, N. a

FOR SAL
A deslrab'e. uld'e lot. wB enclasd. etrWvatea

and several varieties o- - fruits. Consent
IX A. CALIiWEU.

oct31a4t. '

r , : - :

ROW READY.

The largest: and lT;03fc C0ffijr Me

stock of , ; ,

tfb be found in the State.

Also full lines of
- WQOLYAENS,

. ZEPaYB,

r : HOSIERY,

. : "'V ' GLOVES, .

. . CORSES

"

, . 'A ' COLLARS,

' ' ; - LACES,

(. NECKWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEF3,

Jrseye, Notions and Fancy Gfcp

all : kinds , for - Ladies', Misses
Children:, All fresh and new at

very lowest Cash ' Prices.
- . Respectfully.' -

1 1 little rain 12 to MV fair and'cold ;

15; cold' and cloudy;: lfy rainy, and
cool; 17, rainy,r warm and windy ; 18

fair; ,19, Arain, thunder ;and heavy
wind ; 20 and21; fairr cold and windy ;

23,-- fair and cold ; 23 little cloudy and
cold air; 24, fair and coldfwind; 25;
fair and cold y 26, littler rain and cool ;

27, good rain' and " thunder Nshower,
fair after 28, little . cloudy --and cold j

29, fair and mild ; 30 nearly fair and I

cool. - .'

FOUND.
On ihe Fair Grounds" a gold bracelet..', Owner

pcao have same by calling at UbJoflleeMdecttfylaa
it, ana paying ior,uns advertisement. ;

norld&wlt -
-

: WANTED. ,
" in experienced dry goods eterk; . ..

A&AIN VICTORIOUS
JSlve competent iuces awaed the hishest; srlzs

te the New Hlgb-Ar- m DdTls Vertical Feed; a tJ
late Charlotte Vatr, for ynt Samlly Sewing, Ma-
chine. For fMle by RICHi KD MOOJiB.

novldlw . OharlotJe.N. 0

':WAN'iEDJ
Immfldlateij. lor two or. tfciee weeks, the? $v-vlx3- s rol aa expert bookkeeer. Must ha?- - un t

aoestaonaWoabhlt. Apply by better only, stating
saiaey wanted,,with reference, to- -

, 1,1 ' ! , "EXPERT,"
, aOtldlt',.. . ; . - - At tfclfl OSSi '?

;V'V: NOTICE ' ;
Tleto-- wis be a meeting of tha members ef the

Carolina Vatr Association, oa Monday, November
2ue& at Tzc&Ob KTtn office, at four o'clock p. m.,
and--a prompt attendance of those Interested Is
resuecttully requested. , -: , . v

The association at that time and place'wflr hear
Piseahj from nil those wbo. through the action, or

non-aetto- n of aj of , the committees, or lories,
falied taeet the premium' stipulated foj m' the
Premium iJst. r , , r

Any member of the Bicycle Crab who ha 00m
plaints axalaat the awarding ef (be premluuarfor
the Mcjcie raeess well aa tn Judges en the races,.
amre8peolfuflj requested to be present

All those to whom premiums were awarded; but
whi have not received the same, are respectfully
recjnested to attend In pertoa at the time and
place speclfleo to receive the premium awarded.
r'.SFMei of the President.. - j,.usas. m jokes;

XMTldlt Seczet&ryv

mmm !

CHOICE NEW CBOF

CLEANS : :: MOLASSES.

BlHWnEAT .

OAT PLlkcS,
"' '

s

' OAT MEAL and .

CHIB!II.S WHEAT.

The largesUand besfr aeeort-e- d

Stock of

HfcHy

In the eifcy

CJALL lNlINSPEOT OUR STOCK.

BARNEIT & ILEMMK'S:

Free delivery. Telephone
call 81K ; .

-

Craribaries",7;
TE : t'ENTS.--."A'-f- - (lUAltT

. . ' --AT- -- ..
S. M. HOWELL.

Xelpliiie 97. "

TO THE

:: Public.

The large stock of HARDWARE we have on
hand must be sold before the first t the. year. We
are now a&en&ior the LiddeU , .--

x . Boss: Press;
And the. Llddell Patent Saw Mfl both of ih!ch lecelved high prlzes,at the World's Exposition.- -

. LWaeU & Co re elvinff their entire attftntion in
manufacturing their Presses and Saw Mills, while
huvu ugouiB nu buair luucumeiy. . we ate BOW
selling s .

FIRE PROOF SAFES, ENGINES PLANTN& MA
CHINES, CANE AND FLOUR MILLS -

And all kinds' of ' Machinery, and- - must therefore
close out all of our Hardware, - which lneludeB

PLOWS, AXES, TOOLS, KNIVES, GUNS,

And other articles too numerous to enumerate
We promise to sell Hardware lower than am firmin Charlotte, for lt must bs Bold. Remember thai

Brem Ss tVIc Dowel!,

f them, find quarters in the estab-- j
x lishment where Ward and " Fish now
live in scques'.rated retirement. 'As

' Justice seems to have gatherd up her
Mrts for business, let her proceed."

RIGHTEOUS JUDGMENT.
tvWvd tne Swindler Goes for Ten

- Years to tne Fententiary.
Ksw York. Oct. 30. In court to- -

fday Judge Tracy, counsel for Ward,

ington. I
INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT 'THE DUTY. ON

J;.4 ' -- , BICE.
- Acting Secretary Fairchild today

issued the following: circular to cus
ln'njs officers in regard to the classic
fication of broken or granulated rice

4 'The department hereby prescribes,
drat: i'titiion and after November
;0, 1885, the ruling of June, 25. 1885
(section 0985); and all other decisions,
of the department aftording classin-natio- n

for; duty under the tariff acl
"n the commodity . known as oroken
or granulated rice, shall be considered
as cancelled and annulled, ana onana
after that date such commodity shall
oe classified in accordance with the
size of the, granules composing the
importation by assimilation either as
"cleaned rice" at a duty or z cents ofper pound, or --"rice flour," at, a
duty of 20 percent ad valorem under
the special provisions, .. therefor . in
schedule G,

1

in pursuance of section
2499 Of the revised statutea as con- -

istamed in the act of March 3,1883:
Second, that no substance claimed to
be broken or granulated rice shall be
admitted to entrv tbv assimilation to
rice flbur as taforesafd, unless! it v is
found upon careful examination by
tne customs omcers to be composed

the samd sized granules, or smaller
ufHciai Samples marked 'F to K"

of 300 bags of so-cal- led granulated
rjtee- - which were imported, into New
i. via. uv mo uwier ivigo vuiuuauvi
per steamer 'iLlbe, on tne docn oi
June. 1885? it beiner distinctlv under
stood" that any such commodity com--
represented ,py such sarnies shall be
classified "cleaned rice." 'r .

. . . . - -
. .. I

rihe eecretaryoiuia treasury today
appointed W. A. Bethels keeper of
- 1 f 1 a. t A. T 1 XT! ftne jiigab oouse av Jtrenpacoia, is-- r.

.. 'ARMY DESERTIONS. fVvTeApijual: .repprj; of Adjutant
General Drum says that the number
of' desertions from the army during
the past year has sensibly? decreased, I A
oemg 745 iess man tne numoer stear
inhis last report. A large number of
men have offered1' themselves for en-
listment during the year, and recruit
irig officers . have been instructed to
select only the best. Of 7,164 accept-
ed; recruits 4,222 were native born,
2,942 Z of foreign birth; 6,587 were
white,- - and 577 colored .

FOREIGN.? n 'ti '
.4 -

ixbellfous Students A Manifesto
';;Agains t HIxed Education. .

r St. PETEHSBURa; October" Eiibis.
patches from Dorpat, state - that the
students inf the University at that
town, made a demonstration' against
the Government, and for a time, wild
confusion reigned . through the town.
Order, was finally restored, the mili
tary coming to the aid of the author!
ties. A renewal of the demonstra
tion is feared. 'The University is'lone
of the principal ' Beats 6f learning in
Russia, but is essentially German in
its. methods and spirit. ;

OPPOSED TO MIXED EDUCATION.
London.- - Cardinal Manning and

fourteen British Catholic Bishopa,
havo issued a manifesto; denouncing
mixed education.; v-I-t is impossible,
the manifesto ", says,' for ' Catholics'to
accept education when it is divorced
from religion. Free education is tan
tamount to state monopoly of duca
tion.- - Christianity will be imperiled
unless the State 'subsidizes religious
and secular; schools equally. The
manifesto is considered to mean that
Catholics should vote for the Tory
candidates in the coming elections, v

Tlie Typosrapnleal Union and the"
Tribune.

m v 1w ,vntr rvf. 21 T nffirr
of the? TvnoffraDhical' Union todav
oinorin AmAnt. With t.hA Nfiw

charges of bad faith and broken con- -
tracts, suspending their boycotting
and pledging themselves to advise ail
iab0r organizations and request from
fVlom t oimiiav-v.f.W- TTiia ia t.Iia

lt of ,thev adjustment which the
officers have reached on the basis
first - agreed upon with the Tribune
during the height or the Jtflame cam- -

naign in oepiemoer .104, duc alter.
ward reiected by the 'Typographical
Union themselves, vine Tribune re
mains out of the Union as it has been
for nine years, and works, under its
own rules and regulations ithits
old foreman; and makes absolutely

of whom have been in the Union for
many years and intend to remain so.
ic agrees 10 conimue paying us press
ent wages to its weekly hands, which

iofl 6cale and to advance its rate for
4e ,0ru0 wu;a ;a a nr,vQ wam in

the mem0randum to which it agreed
iagt year, but which the Union after- -

wards rejected,- . t t

. Cut Off br TTasliouts.
.i - -Lynchburq. Ya.. Oct. 31, un ac--

count.
of the"

heavy' washoiits on the

""""5 T"iitaimosi isoiaieu irvux iuo wuici wwiu,
No northern ,'ftitflhvflbeenreceivpd
here for three days., eBusiness is
suffering in consequence.

SaddenDeath of a Kcirspape:
''-:- -j

Albany, New York, "October, 31.
WVr1pv Smith, one of the pro--

nriotnra nf thft Albany Argus, died
suddenly in this city this afterpoon;

made a mouon vux. juuinciiu uo m-rest- ed

and filed a bill of exceptions
The District 'Attorney then moved
that Ward be sentenced.

"You have been convicted by an
. intelligent and conscientious jury of
:the crime of which you "bsen
u charged," ; began the ;Judge, direct

ing his gaze uponf the prisoner mo
stood before him. : "You --have

- certainly had a fair ana impartial
nrial. The jurors were most careful-i- y

selected, and came to the trial of
yoUr case with apparently unpreju- -'

diced minds;; The court guarded all
your rights and privileges from in

,

i"5

- " Vj J V

Guaranteedlidi3bl(aseycmdfirt&
movement. Sold, byj&welerz at $40
to $50. ! y

i t S i j
CDfflk 1,

old
1 :

.. 7.L
Pianos at Lowest Cash Prices known, with Com-

plete Outfits... and. AUi. SssIgbte Paid. : Every-
thing fair anequare, and full satlafcctlon.,guar-antee- d.'

.
'

- " ' y -- A.

Send your same andaddies for elrcular giving
full particulars. This la the one chance' of "a life-
time, whlchjshould not b mlseed,! Don't wait.
The offer espires December 1 st and cannot be re
newecU, Address , v ;

Luddenl Bates, Setithern MnsicHou.

ALTMXIEE'S NEW BLOCK SAVANNAH, , (?Jt

CAPITAL F'ISIXK $75, OCk
Tickets Only $5. Sl&ares ia

I 11'

Lqi&iaE&-Stat- e Lotted n

1 We do herely, certify that zee yjKiar- -

vTiik State Lottery Casijxxrw, andir j:vt--

zheinselves, and ' that the same am- - con-duate- d

with hcoxesi fairness aud tti
good faith toward esil parties', a.ti tt;
axtlhorize the eampapty to use tMsrjssHifi'
cat, with fas svmalim of our &it?bawea
dffixthecU'in U&asSsievlisements."

IhoorDorateean- - 18SH for 25 years by the Let-lF?-
ft.

ture for Educs-tJona-l and Charltafclepurposes with
a capital of $1,000,600 to which preserve fun&ol
over $550,000 has since been addetL '

By an oveTOlwmung Donular vte its francaiae
was made a part .of the present State Constitiation
atinwa iecemoer za, a. i.. lfevat ,.

rne only Lottery ever voted oa and endorsed by
the people ef any State. 1 -

lt never scales or postpones.
Tts Grant? Slnsrle Number Ds&srtnsrA taka nlnnA

monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNLTTTO WEN A 50B.

TUNE. Eleventh Grand Drawing, Class i. in tfee
Academy - of Music, New Osieans, Tuesday Ko
vemberW, 1885. .

.CAPITAL PSIZS, $75,000. 3

100,000Tlekets at Five Dollars Each Fractions in
? .: tilths in proportion.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE. $75,000
1 ,c. do . do 25,000
1 do do io,aw
2PRIZE3of $6,00a. - 12.000
5 do 2,0(30. 10,000

W do .... 20,000
80 do - spa.. I0.000

10 do
300 do

'500 do , ,60-- - 25,600
1Q00 d9 ' 25000nry i m Kjujin rxvJLZIss. . .. t

8 lpproxlnutlon Prizes of 1750...;.... $.750
9 - do v - r--

to
"

4 500 I 4 600
9 . do , ' do 250 1 .

1967 Prizes, amounting: to.... .. .. .... . ; $265,500
Application for rates to cjubs should be made only

to the office of the eompany In New Orleans
hot further Information write clearly, giving fuh

address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, oj
New York Exchange In ortuaary letter. Currency
by Express (all sums of 45 and upwards at our ex-
pense) addressed, V: m. a. DAUPHIN,

- New Orleans, La.
Or H. A. DAUPHIN, . ,

Washington, D. G.
raitre r. u. Money Orders payable and address

v; . ' NEW. ORLEANS NATfOVAL BANT,
- - New Orleans, Le,

?, OR . . -
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK. - - r, . : . New Orleans, La.,

"VTiii wo-r- prni7i o.tPid bncanse vou had
na dpfpnRB..' You offered no defense
t6 facts, v It is only a matter for cons
jecture why so intelligent a jury
should have taken so; long to dbcide
your case- - If your; case had been
that of a person wholly unknown
the iurv need not have left their
sats. Oa the contrary your case
had the benefit of more than careful
eonsiieration, youf have been --most
ably defended oy-you- r.;; counsel, ana
an address as Driiiiam ana;scnoiariy
as any. ever heard m this court room
wna-made in your defense. You

, were not convicted on popular cla--;

mor. The jury prdbably delayed its
i ud srment because' they were afraid
t hat in ome way they might be ac- -
rimeti of being influenced by popular
clamor, which tended to make that
conviction doubtful. :,! have nothing

- tQ say1 to you in me way 01 a nomuy
' Vvmnusfl I think it would be wholly
uselesa. You have shown yourself
wholly- - indifferent throughout the
t.mni nf the charges, which have been
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